We have sampled particles of native aluminium (Al o 
Previous investigations in the Central Indian Basin (ClB) have revealed the presence of volcanogenic-hydrothermal material (vhm) consisting of magnetite spherules, Ti-rich particles and Fe-Si rich metalliferous sediment, derived from localized episodes of hydrothermal activity albeit on a minor scale (Iyer et al., 1997a (Iyer et al., , b, 1999 . From a study of a sediment core (AAS 61/BC 8) from the flank of a seamount (16 o S, 75.5 o E) Mascarenhas-Pereira and Nath (2005) reported several geochemical features that indicate a mixed volcanogenic-hydrothermal process. These sediments are compositionally similar to EPR metalliferous sediments in which native Al o has been discovered (Shterenberg et al., 1986; Dekov et al., 1995) .
Here we present new data on the occurrence and possible source of native Al o particles recovered from the CIB in the vicinity of seamounts. These particles occur as individual entities and are associated with the vhm in the sediment cores.
Geological setting
The CIB is bounded by the Ninety East ridge, the Central Indian (Dyment, 1993) . A number of seamounts host N-MORB (Das et al., 2005) and are similar to the young, slow-generated MidAtlantic Ridge (MAR) and fast-generated EPR seamounts (Mukhopadhyay et al., 1995) .
In considering the prevailing morphological features and the associated volcanics, the ClB seems to be a vulnerable area for tectonic and magmatic activity. The basin is prone to intraplate seismic activity triggered by magmatism due to their association with pre-existing zones of weakness during a phase of re-activation. Several of the CIB seamounts have an E-W elongated base due to addition of magmatic mass from subsequent eruptions that occurred after the seamounts were emplaced thus, hinting at multiple volcanic episodes. For instance, the seamount near S657, where abundant vhm has been recovered,
has an E-W bulge and the site is ~50 km from the TJT-In, near about which ferromanganese crusts with incipient hydrothermal signature were recovered (Iyer, 2005) .
To the north (1 o S /81 o E, ODP Site 717-719) of our study area, Boulegue and Mariotti (1990) have detected two hydrothermal events corresponding to ~7.5-9 Ma and 0.5 Ma ago. According to these authors the high temperature fluids that up welled along a fault plane and spread laterally were probably 4 derived from the basaltic basement and the immediately overlying sediments.
The process of concurrent precipitation and deposition of inorganic calcite and sulphide minerals (FeS 2 and FeCuS 2 ) suggest that this ongoing hydrothermal activity is closely linked with the intraplate deformation. The present study reports on the occurrence of elemental Al particles that are associated to event of volcanogenic-hydrothermal activity in the ClB that are much younger than the above reported ages.
Methodology and Analytical Techniques
Native Al o grains have been observed in two sediment cores (S657 which is 37 cm long; AAS 61/BC 8 which is 20 cm long) from the CIB (Fig. 1 (Fig. 1) .The particles of Al o were observed at depths >8 cm in the core.
Twenty-one specimens from the non-magnetic fraction of S657 were picked out and mounted and polished for electron microprobe analysis using a JEOL 6880 Super probe. Additionally, 4 specimens from the sand-sized fraction of AAS 61/BC 8 were studied using a JEOL JSM-5800LV SEM coupled with an 5 OXFORD Link-ISIS EDS. The operating conditions used were a voltage of 20 kV, sample current of 55 µa and a beam diametre of 3-5 µm.
Results and Interpretations
We sediments. In core AAS61/BC 8, the particles can be classified into two types: (1) massive with irregular shape and sharp edges ( Fig. 2b) , elongated (60 to 230 µm) along one axis and exhibit cracks resembling hydration features probably formed when lava chilled and spattered on contact with sea water, and (2) particles with a botryoidal structure ( Fig. 2c ) which also display cracks at the joints of the globules to the main particle. The oval to elongated-shaped particles (125 to 250 µm) have botryoids ( Fig. 2c) protruding from the host. The globular shaped botryoids have smooth edges (Fig. 2c ) and cracks at the boundaries 6 suggesting that the spheroids ( Fig. 2a ) in S657 may have been broken off from similar globules.
The studied particles are mainly composed of Al (85-99 %), with negligible Si, Mg, Ca, Na, K and traces of Ti, Fe, Cu, Zn and Ag and S (Table 1 ). In one grain of AAS 61/BC 8, S is somewhat higher (~2.33 %) and in another Cu and Zn are higher (3.65 and 5.5 %, respectively; Table 1 1. An anthropogenic origin for the Al o specimens is not feasible because the onboard samplers are of stainless steel while the sieves used are of bronze.
Moreover, the CIB particles do not contain substantial amounts of Cu and Mn that are diagnostic of aluminium alloys manufactured by industries.
Terrigenous input by aeolian or riverine contributions may be sources for
native Al o but presently we have no evidences of these processes in the CIB.
Although confirmation exist for terrigenous sediment input by the GangesBrahmaputra rivers up to 8 o S in the CIB (Nath et al., 1989) , it is unlikely that the Al specimens have been brought down from eroded rocks of the Himalayas and buried at the studied site. There are no known reports of native Al o in the Himalaya and also in the Bengal fan. Additionally, freshness and morphology of the specimens (Fig. 2) do not support a long distance transport.
Clay minerals and quartz are the main forms of aeolian transported material to the Indian Ocean region from distal continental sources (Kolla et.al., 1976) . Furthermore, the sampled sites are far from any neighbouring land thus ruling out the possibility of Al o by aeolian input.
3. An extraterrestrial origin is untenable because cosmic spherules found throughout the ocean are enriched in Fe and Ni, but not Al o .
4. The role of bacteria in producing native metals in manganese nodules has been reported (Baturin and Dubinchuk, 1984) . Presently we have no data from the CIB to support this contention.
Serpentinisation of basic and ultrabasic rocks under low oxygen conditions
could produce native metals and alloys (Shteinberg and Chashchukhin, 1977; Dekov, 2006) . However despite extensive sampling in the CIB no ultrabasic rocks have so far been dredged (Mukherjee and Iyer, 1999 ).
Ruling out the above possible sources for the occurrence of native Al o in the sediments from S657 and AAS 61/BC 8, we now consider alternative mechanisms. There are several ways by which native metals could be produced in the oceanic environment, from magmatic or metamorphic process, from hydrothermal activity or from erosion of altered ore deposits (Dekov et al., 2001 ).
Alternatively, exsolution of metal-rich fluid present in the magma (Yang and 1 Scott, 1996) 
Conclusion
• We found the native Al o particles and spherules to occur in two sediment cores that are geographically apart in the CIB. The native Al o are 1 comparable to those discovered in the EPR.
• Hydrothermal process is invoked to account for the formation of the native Al o .
• Preservation of aluminium in its native form in an oxidizing environment may be due to the formation of a microscopic oxide layer (corundum?) which hampers further oxidation.
Considering the present finding and the co-occurrence of Al o particles and vhm with a variety of volcanics, it is possible that the CIB might have witnessed localized episodes of hydrothermal events at other seamount environments, albeit minor and focused, as in the Pacific Ocean. Tables   Table 1. Morphologic features and geochemical data of aluminium-rich specimens recovered from two sediment cores in the CIB. 
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